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WiLSQN OPENLY SAYS VENABLE SERIOUS RIOTRALEIGH PREPARESC.N, BLISS JR.,
CHE STAND AGAINST GOV. DIX AT LAWRENCE15 fl FAULT WELCOME TO LB.
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Indications That AuditoriumREPQR 1 OH HAZING TERMS MARSHALLUniversity Graduate Urges an

Could Not Remember Having

Talked with His Father

About Standard Oil

Insists That Tammany Keep

Hands off at Syracuse

Convention.
Will Be Crowded to Hear

Progressive Leader.

Disorder Begins with Conflict

Between I. W. W.'s and

Operatives Who Re-

fused to Strike.
TOMTUTftll

Investigation of Presi-dent'- s

Handling of

Student Body. Special to The Gazette-New- s.

MADETOTRUSTEES

Dr. .Venable Says 12 Specta-

tors of Rand Affair Were

Suspended.

Ifcilclgh. Sept; SO. Col. Theodore Colonel Assails Vice PresidenRoosevelt will find a warm welcome InTAFT AND ROOSEVELT

LETTERS SUBMITTED ASSERTS FAVORITISM uilelgh when he arrives tomorrow
POLICE WIELD CLUBS

IN CHARGING PICKETSnight for a short speech in the audi
tial Nominee as Creature of

Machine.

Sea Girt, Sept. Governor
Wilson issued a statement last night
calling upon delegates to the New
V'ork state democratic convention at
Syracuse next Tuesday to choose as
candidate for governor "a progres-
sive man of the kind to be his own
master." He likewise urged a pro-

gressive platform.
Governor Wilson's statement in full

follows:

IS DEMORALIZING torium, President Albert .1 Cox of
tho chamber of, commerce having
named a committee to see that he is

Wrongdoing of Youths Able to properly entertained. Colonel Rouse Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 30. Col.
velt will outline his platform to Ral

Several Injured, One Seriously

Two Officers Stabbed

in the Sunday Dis

Roosevelt today criticized Wilson for

Senate Committee Given Epis-

tles of a "Personal and.,,. ..."
More or Less Intimate

-
Nature.

Raleigh, Sept., 30 Dr. Francis P.
Venable, president of the state uni-

versity today told me executive com-
mittee of the trustees of the results
of the investigation into hazing at the

eigh people, and from the number of "assuming a lofty position of moral"I have been looking forward to ity in connection with the New York
persons who have indicated an Inter-
est In his speech the auditorium will

Bring Influence to Bear

Condoned Says W.

R. Edwards.

governorship when hu had not ob- -the Syracuse wmventlon with the be crowded. The Christian soldiers' lectcd to the nomination of Marshall turbance.candidate for governor. Hon. Irodelldeepest Interest because I realize its
critical Importance to the party Menres, spoke here Saturday to an

ns bin running mate. He called Mar- -
shall "a Tom Taggart man, of the
Taggart machine in Indiana, not oneuidience of Km Hon. Thomas Settlethroughout the nation and I have

will speak nt..i Saturday night.made my own opinion In regard to whit better than the Tammany ma-
chine in New York."The Hoy 1 comptiny, one ofSpecial to The Gazette-New- s,

it very plain to ..every friend from the states largest dress goods stores, .Roosevelt said the bosses had delibHigh Point, Sept. 30. W. IV EdNew York who has done me the hon entered Its new quarters today. erately shut out the people from the
republican party. He assailed Oover- -

monds, a young lawyer of this city I building three stories In height andor to consult me.

institution this fall and
paying Hint :hi death of William
Rand made it easier for the faculty
to secure evidence. The faculty com-
mittee devoted eight meetings and
many hours to making use of every
elite and examined more than 50
students, Dr. Venable said, but ad-
ded that It Was lmprobablo all the
guilty parties had been found out.

The first hazing of the present ses-

sion took place before the opening of
the university, In the South bullJlng.
A freshman was made to dance, but
that the owner of the room, a sopho-
more, ran the hozera out. The Second
Instance was on Monday evening, dur-
ing registration in the Carr building,

Washington. Sept. 30. The senate
today resumed lis In-

vestigation of the presidential cam-
paign contributions. Cornelius N.
Bliss, Jr., the first witness, wild he wan
executor of hi father's estate. Ho
wild the names of contributors to the
11104 campaign fund appeared In his
father's records.

Bliss read his father's letter of
resignation as treasurer of the repub

and a graduate from the University "Wd by this company on Fayettevllle nor Hooper and Senator Sanders. He"1 have, not said anything in pub "m'tt 'ong the moat modernof Mor.v, rrnlio., in . plans. said Hooper took part in the formathe uresent th r'omrwinv will

Lawrence, Mass., Sept, 30. Serious
rioting occurred when promoters of
the 24 hour strike ordered by the
Industrial Workers of the World at-

tempted to compel textile operatives
on their way to the mills to join the.'
day's this morning. A
dozen arrests were made for attacks
on women and men. Some prisoners
were found to be armed with revolvers
and knives. A crowd of pickets be-
fore the Everett mills was so threat-
ening that the police charged, wield-
ing clubs. Several were injured, one

view, has riiaae nn expose of interna) continue to oc cupy its old stand, but as
conditions on th university cninpuy Soou as it moves all Its eoods. several

tion of a Taft-Hoop- 'club and at-
tendee) a meeting of a Wilson-Hoope- r

club. "He is currying water on both
shoulders and some is being spilled,"

in the last few years, and charged I other ,.hUniri. win i. inmi.. vv i..h.i

lic about. It or through the newspa-
pers because I wanted to avoid even
the appearance of doing what I con-
demn in others, namely, trying to dic-
tate what a great party, organization
should do, what candidates It should
choose, and what platforms it should
adopt. But the very principle to which

v . r. yenaoie witn tne re-- 1 merchants.lican committee. The letter said the ho said, adding that Sanders was onesponslbility for an atmosphere of un- - There was much interest todav in of those implicated in "stealing fromcommittee's receipts in 1900 had been
a trltle below $3,000,000. in 1896 $3,- - the people the right to nominate their

rem ana ror.in ireeuom irom re-- 1 tho report of Dr. F. P. Venable, presi
straint which obstreperous students I ,lent of tho university, to the execu600,000, in 1892 1,00,000. The wit j when freshmen were asked to dance. own man for president."have exhibited in recent days by haz-ltiv- c nnnmiitea .n tho re-ni- m ,.f ihness delivered to the committee three Tne frhtnen said they .could do the t hold myself bound both In speech The Colonel addressed two large!. one result being the death ot I faculty Investigalon into hazing at crowds.other letters of 'a personal and more "Bunny hug" but the sophomores and action justifies me in saying that William Hand. At some length Mr. Chanel Hill last vear and this year.
Kdmonds revlewnd an incident that! A.t a result ot this the four young men

or less Intimate nature" from former wprfi urrai f the seniors and left, j the whole country demands and
Hoosevelt and the then sec- - Tne dancing was done the next even- - pects that the democracy of New happened in February, 1910, at which I who hazed Iiiiiv Hand were summa- -retary of war, Mr. Taft. The one from lng. York be left absolutely free to make time, he said, tbo spirit of unrest and I rily dismissed and twelve others were

seriously. In another affray a boy
was struck over the head with a bottla
and knocked unconscious. Labor
leaders attributed the disturbance to
Irresponsible youngsters.

The strike is a protest against the
Imprisonment of Joseph J. Etter and
Arturo . Glovannatti, labor leaders.

TIE PROGRESSIVE PARTITaft, written May 6, 1904, urged Bliss . Tne ffalr in which Hand was killed its own choice. disorderly conduct, originated. I suspended for a year. From Chapel
lie recalled that at this time-th- I vim come protests at the action ofto take the chairmanship, saying the W(lB witnessed by 12 others. Dr. Ven- - "I believe that it is ready to choose

president was "most anxious" for It. aj,c g.,1,, anj thee have been sus-i-a progressive man of a kind to be
A letter from Roosevelt of the same ,,endeuf only three of the sophomores his own muster and to ndopt a plnt- -

president and his executive committee I the faculty, the juniors and sopho- -
ommitted an act that discredited stu-- 1 mores saying that It was the duty ofante uino urgeu mm o ume me pisce. heing active in the affair. Dr. Ven- - norm to which men of progressive whose trial for murder began at Salemdent and that placed I the faculty to Investigate conditions asme witness abl(J reit,.rated that the laws of the principles everywhere con heartily the student body ;(nd the president all they arise, not to go back into ancientsaid: "l ather told mo he allowed university forbid hazing. Dr. Venable

today. Fifteen were injured In the
rioting. --Of 30,000 operatives em-
ployed, 12,000 are Idle.

subscribe If only It he left free from
personal control of any sort. The

Hold Enthusiastic Mass Con
loggerheads, this ct being named as history mnd punish offenders,
the reinstatement! of a student who Estimates received by a Raleigh pa-ha- d

been tried by council per from every district In the state d

expelled for alleged cheating dur- - die.ite that the democrats will win in

delegates of the great state of New
the books of the treasurer's office to no 1(tt of namet) f guspended stu-b- e

destroyed Wause he believed the rtt.n(s wlll be given to the papers,
records to he useless. They con- - The executive committee. Is this d,

he said, the names and ernnon hearing appeals from the uc- -
York are ready to serve the nation
and to serve it with intelligence ing an examination, lie said that I North Carolina by a majority of from ventionA Former Demo-

crat on tne Ticket.
since tliat incident there have been I 55,00 to 75,000. The most eonsorva- -li mounts of the various contributors. jt)in of the fa.uny in suspending 12 .They need no direction from the gov-Th- e

witness sai l he 1M not know i . , r. aii,iird participation In lemur of another state, even though others of even more sl.muiicance in I tive estimates, and thise ore by politi- -

their effect and ot more concern to I clans who know the situation, say thatwho destroyed them, anil could not naS!)nff ,ist fn when a sophomore (be be the candidate of his party for
rcmembert talking with his father iv,,11 w. -- Hhot iid." The Juniors' tho presidency., it is seldom' they

Police and paraders fought with
knives and clubs yesterday prior tn a
demonstration by members of the In-
dustrial AVorkers of the World. Twjj
olllcers were stabbed, a number ot .

demonstrators were clubbed and an I.
W. W. leader captured after a hard
tight and theu freed. Only two arrests
were made. On shot was flre. Jfora
the ranks of the paraders.

Carlo Tresca of Pittsburgh, Pa., an
editor who is an organizer of the In-

dustrial workers, was in custody but

he welfare of the WtltutUin, I Mr. Craig will be elected governor by
iih'iut the innch-dlscusse- d $100000 POncertied said they knew nothing of jure at fault, it is thoso who. dictate
Standard Oil contribution. tne uffalr. Most of the appellant are their action. No Intelligent party

"There have beti Instances," said I at least 50,000 majority. Those per-M- r.

V3dmonds, "of 11 V 4tt "'''lJ i j lyjiHnt'1 f stlth. the, mountjiin
in coiidcinned hahlH and disorderly I sections have Utile conception of the

irrcspondi-nc- oThe C,a7.ette-New-

Hutherfordton, N. C, Sept. 28.lender can-luatl- or wlwdy or evenW. II. IJhbv, Torelgn representative 0c(impanled by rallurrMr nrthers.-- -

of the. Standard OH, was the next j .

witness. '
intelligently condemn or reji-c- t the conduct being expelled by tho faculty I popularity of the num. His people This has been a red letter day In thisopinion and honest organization by )iily to bu reinstated. Immediatelj 1 feel that Mr. Craig Is due a great town for the bull moose or progreswhich parlies can be led to concerted
action hntjuc must do everything in gained his freedom a minute or two

thereafter without rhyme, reason or I honor at the hands of his party nnd
regularity.! It is common belief by I they will rally to him as they have
those on the campus that the proml-- 1 never rallied to another individual.

slve party. Notwithstanding tin
weather was bad nnd the roads lead

FOUH PERSONS MURDERED

UNO HOUSE SET AFIRE

his power to keep Ihem free and tin
bossed.

"Tho democracy of New York I:

nence of these student and their so-- 1 visitors from the west ttiy. In many I in to town in a fearful condition be

The committee made public a let-

ter from President Hoosevelt to the
elder Bliss, dated March 20, lOOfi.

making specillr denial that he hud
ever been intluunced for or ngainst
any persona or Interests its a result
of contributions in the .1904 cam-
paign.

Committee) Hum llroud ISiwcrs.

(i.il ,1'onnectioiiH led tne. president to i instances the republicans oi me
at a critical turning point In Its his he lenient with them. I mniintnliiK whore Ihe nrohlhitlon sen- -

tory. The whole country awaits its At another lime Mr. lOdnmnds tlment is strong, will give their support ".me. from every quarter ot tne coun- -

later. Persons who saw Tresca's
arrest said he was rescued by com-
rades. Tresca with a smile said the
police let him go. All of the police
professed to be ignorant of the oc-

currence. ,

The clash was quite unexpected.
More than 20,000 operatives met at
the railroad station to welcome 700
members of the I. W. W., who had
come from Boston to participate In a

chargca tlml somebody was tj! I to t!K- democratic candidate. Many I ty, and to the tune of "Dixie" andaction at Syracuse with deep attcnu
Hon and concern. Democrats every

The uiKoiiette-i'enros- e resolution Evidence of . Crime Found in uhero look to It to set an example
the switch." He stated that the "core I believe that Chairman Webb's est -I other fumlllar airs the crowd at 1

of the trouble and of the internal of 75.000 majority, made at the j o'clock tiled Into the court house,
rest should be thoroughly and I m par-- 1 opening of the campaign, will not I when W. C. Mi Uorie read the calland vindicate the fair name of the

purty. They will feel tho chill and tlally Investigated ami be made pub-- 1 prove a campaign guess, but that the I which had been sent out several days
He. "Such action will exonerate or I returns will justify his prediction. I ago for a mass meeting of all theilis uss the Judgment very keenly

Ruins of Remote Illinois

Home.

luvesieu ine wiin tne
broadest power to go Into congres-
sional nnd presidential campaign con-

tributions. All the witnesses selected
for the llrst week of the Inquiry, how-
ever, have been called upon specllic

it should fall them and will be stirred eliminate," said he, "and one or the I The football season in North Caro-- 1 citizens in the county, regardless of
other Is needed." I Una will begin next ftiturday Vhen I former affiliations in politics, and inby added hope and enthusiasm if II

the better teams of the state will have I a very appropriate talk explained theshould accomplish what is expectei
of It. It will not do for the choi' their llrst classes of consequence. 1 he I object of the meeting. Mr. Mcltorie

A. and M. eleven will meet tho team j was then elected county chairman of
from the Training ship Franklin In I the progressive party. There were

of tho convention at Syracua to be

parade to the graves of Anna Loplzzo
and John Itamy, who were killed dur-
ing the strike riots Jast January. After
the visitors had detrained, an Im-

promptu parade was started, turning
llnally Into Kssex street, the main
business thoroughfare of the city. The
parade was informal and no applica-
tion bad been mude for a parade per-
mit. The. police, notified that the '

any less free than that which gav
PROERE!the third party Mr. Straus' ami the Haleigh. the university will play I then enthusiastic addressi-- s made by

Davidson In Charlotte and W'ako For-- 1 M. M. Martin, I). F. Morrow, Fredregular republican party Mr.
Hedges." est will meet a rival on Us own 1 lamrick and others.

grounds. It Is believed that Wiikel The crowd became enthusiastic

questions connected either with the
charge of John I. Archbold that the I Qulncy, III.. Sept. 30. Sensational
Htahdard Oil company gav 1100,000 developments are promised by the po-

lo Colonel Kooaevelt'll campaign In Investigating the nuadruplo mur-190-

the allegations that K. II. Har-'d- er on the 1'funs. hmidt farm. If no

rlman raised a $240,000 fund at Mr. . arrests are made tonight a reward
Roosevelt's request; or the financing will be offered for the murderers,
of Colonel ltoosevelfa campaign this Bloodhounds haw ben placed on the

trail. Despite the fact that thou- -ypiir '

Tho wltnesHca for Tuesday. William aiids visited, tha scene Sunday, the
Fllnn of Pittsburgh, and Treasurer K. fcent was fresh enough for the dogs.

II. Hooker of the progrwwlve national Robbery was not the motive, as
headnuartem: Henator Dixon, who an- - Charles l'fanschmldt. who With his

NUIUIE ClilTY TICKET peratlves were marching, attempted
Horest will be a strong team tnis ycor, i when a piuuorin and resolutions were

to end the demonstration. A squad of
and that the Haptlsts will give David-- 1 Introduced and read by D. F. Wor

2"i otlleers was sent to Essex and Law
sen Carolina and A. and M. something I row and it was adopted with a whoop.ALL BUT SO DELEGATES

rence streets, where they threw a line' I ,!' thev meet. I A full county ticket was nut in the
T. P. A. of North Carolina De The Wake county grand Jury today I field and from the signs it would across Kssex stret and awaited the

arrival of the procession.began an Investigation Into the death I Heem that the progressives will carry
of Dan Gallagher, a convict, who died I the county, they assert. It Is general- -pear Wedneadny and Mr. Morgan) wire. 16 years old daughter and a

Thurrday, and Wlll b questioned tlrst boarder. Kmma Kaempen, a 20 years
it the Nipper camp August 1. I ly conceded now that there will be no

mand Betterment of Ho-

tel Accommodations.
Id school teacher, who were murregarding the HooaeveU campaign

dered, were not accustomed to have
money In the house.

Was reportcu inai vjh.uukoki oh-ku- put oul-i- ii mm uuuuiy uy un- -

whipped a few hours before his death. iTaftites, bb there is not more than a
Otlleers not connected with the road I linker's dozen of them in the county.Tammany Leader Can ControUiilncy, III., Kept. 30. U Is believed

that Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfan- - work department say that Supervision t cine or the strongest men put out by

Ninner has the toughest lot of convicts I the progressives today, R. 1 ft'hlte- -
schmidt, their 18 yearn old daughter.

Two large banners were carried by
the marchers, c ie was Inscribed "the
only Justice freedom for Ettor and
Giovanitti." The other bore the words:
"Police and militia" and below: "who .

killed Anna and John?"
When the head of the parade

reached the line of otlleers It halted
and an argument began. The police
notified the marchers that they must
disperse because they had no permit.
Those In the front rank were endeav-
oring to fall back when suddenly the
marchers In the rear pressed forward,
and the mill workers tried to pass the

In the county, live or six of them ho-- aides, a demwmt, or one who has
C.tizette-New- g Bureau,

Daily Newa Building,
Greensboro, Si'pt. SO.

lilanche, and Miss Kmma Kaempen,
400 Votes in the Syracuse

Convention.
ing hoboes who decline to work on I hcen so all his lile, but says it Is time

1 years old, u teacher, whose charred

funds. The committeemen ex-

pect to extend their Investigation with
each wltneoa, however. Into any other
campaign fund mattera with which
he may be familiar.

The Investigating committee Is a
of the privileges

and elecllona committee. Senator
On pp. the chairman. In a progressive;
Senators Oliver of Pennsylvania and
Jones of Waahlngton nre republicans.
Senator Jones probuhly will not be
present lie Is In the west.

ine pretense or other. Illness is icigo- - i to call a bait that ring rule uud ex
lodiis were found yesterday In the The progressive of Guilford

r....t her. Sf.tnrrinv ;fttraonn and d on manv occasions anu ine kism i travagance in tne democratic party
ulim of I'funachmldt'a country home

fter adopting a platform calling fori has been resorted to, but Mr. Nipper I will eventually bankrupt the state.
reforms In state and county govern- - denies that he whipped Gallagher. I Many lending and prominent demonear I'ayson, 16 miles southeast of

Qulncy, were murdered.
nu.nl. and eHiieclallv calling attention I who was sent to the roads tor uniiKing i crats ure reported to Have signed tn

tine thing that led the Btate'a at
to the present road law, nominated aland who. the county physician nay. I call for tfie meeting, and are said to
full countv and legislative ticket. Ad-- 1 died from heart trouble caused by I he enthusiastic for the new party andtorney to Investigate is the fact tnat

the only stove on the premise was
for T. K.dresses were made during the enliven-- 1 liquor,

CHARLES WEBB in be residence, but In a small
ItHine Miuiii.'io ndjolnlng tho main tioli which teemed with progressive

optimism and ridicule of the positions

Syracuse, Sept. 30. Delegates are
gathering here today for the demo-

cratic etate convention, beginning Tues-

day. Charles F. Murphy la Insisting
on the renomlnntlon of Governor DIx,

although the other leaders are trying
to persuade him that this would mean
the loss of many county tickets. Mur-
phy and His friends are wild to con-

trol 400 of the 450 votea In the

SAILOR SLAYS MAN HEiwi'liini;.

police.
They struck right and left at the

officers, who responded by swinging
their clubs. Many paruders were
knocked bleeding to the ground. In
some Instances the marchers robbed
the olllcers of their clubs and began to
beat the police. The latter were forced
to retreat Into Uwrence street. It was
here that Tresca was seized by officers

Of both the democrats and repuml- -
Hon of Mm. J. A. Wclib of A!iollle Pfaiwhmldt was wealthy. Miss

SAYS STOLE SAVINGScans. There w-r- aimut su (iciegaies

Tho resolution and platform fol-

low:
Whereas, In all forms of govern-

ment It Is necessary that there should
he a controlling power to direct the
action of both state nnd nation, and
whereas In this country of ours we
claim to have a republican form of

Kaempen was a daughter of a QulnDies at Ills Homo lit Kurt
Smith, Ark. n attendance but what the convency contractor.

tion lacked in numbers was appar
In Crowiliil Ktm-- t Plunges Knife InloIeclopincnU indicate that oil four

ently made up In enthusiasm. TheInformation wn received here last were murdered and that the home
was set on fire to hide th crime.

Jugular Vein of Itoiuiery
Suspect.following ticket was nominated withnight that Charles Webb, who left government, and whereas under a who started with him towards tne

police station nearby.ut discussion and by aci tarnation: D.I. . , t , ( . it... ..L.tlmH u PI,this city In 1xsr, died yesterday after Willie m iniuiri in w.n ouinin Ti.rnnn J. Hendricks, sheriff; V. M. Klrkiuan,charred almost beyond recognition, XuXiAKJIaia VyXlAlilrin UCiO Chicago, Sept. 30. Michael Cooper. Angered by the arrest ot meir irau- -
register of deeds'. J. G. Hodgin, treastho head of Miss Kaempen waa pre- - CRAIG TO DEBATE

noon In Kort Smith, Ark., where he
was engaged In the wholesale grocery
biwlnesa and where he had lived for
the past 15 years, After leaving Asi.e- -

democratic-republica- n form of gov-

ernment the unit is the cltiien, the
power Is the combination of those
units and each has u Boverclgn right
to voice his sentiment and to dictate

er the crowd made a rush for tne
olllcers. The police appeared to be

ii sailor, who had been roimeu ot nis
M,.vlniMi two hours previous, dartedurcr; w. B. Trodgen, surveyor; nr. n

served. At the top of the skull waa
l. Coo, coroner; J. A. Hoekins, W. I- - lighting to hold the prisoner, but aa fearful wound, evidently made with I

lulTinea J. D. liodgln. Charles K,""e the reelded for several moment or two later Tresca was at
across the street In front of a mliwa
station here and plunged his knife
into the Jugular vein of David Weath

A rluli. nne anu airs, iiioioi Progressive Candidate Also Invites
Keltic to Join In "GUI I'a)ioliH(l ,

Political Drug-out- ."

nnd Fnwln Clodfeller, coiumis. liberty.year In Texaa. The family win notl-oe-

of his Illness Friday, and 1). II
were found partly under a mattress,
which had to some extent protected dinners. W. C. Shaw was nominated During the light two Itulluns wereers, a clerk, today. Weathers died in

two minutes.for the state senate nnd K. K. Far arrested and taken to the stationWebb, his brother, left Saturday for their bodies from the Itatnea. A pil- -
lowe and Kdwln 8. Wilson for the

to those who are to guide In public
affairs how and what should be done
mil no man or set of men, bo ho or
them, either democrat or republican,
have the right to usurp this right and
power.

Now, therefore, be It resolved,
1. That In this the good old coun

Vorl Smith, where he arrived last ow upon which Miss Kaempen had Cooper told the police Weather rob
owcr house of the general assembly.nlcht. He Immediately telegraphed been lying wna not burned. It was bed him.At a meeting here Saturday night

Gaette-New- a Bureau,
Daily Newt Building,

Greensboro, 8ept. 30.
Iredell Men res has challenged locke

Craig for a Joint campaign of the

back that his brother M dead. The onked with blood.

house. As they were being taken
through the door of the station a re-

volver shot was heard. It appeared
to have been fired by some one In the
crowd, but the operatives cried out
that the police were shooting.

of the executive board of the NorthInterment wlll be at Kort Smith. ROBBERY FRAME UP?Miss rfanschmldt'a face was badly
burned but the back of her head waa Carolina division of the Travelers Pro

. Mr. Webb will bo remembered by a
ty of Itulherford, we, the people, nsstate In the campaign for the govern tective association a report was sublarge number of friends here. He wa not touched by the fire. It bore , ........ .1... Mr.ni nf Vll Watchmen "GveriMiweml III Maxkiil I wmhled In mass meeting, do believe Inrt... l...,ll.4 orsillO. Ill tn uip mi'wi loiter the crowd was driven througnmitted recommending demand for bet-

terment of hotel accommodations Inlum wv.r.1 in. n .t. ' '" """ . . , , , 1.,,ii..n., ofthe son of Mrs. .1. A. Webb of Ul
city, by whom he Is survived. There Safe Blower" In Chicago are Put l majority rule, In any and all mat- -

Uiwrence street and on to the comof the two older persons had been I'mler Arrest, I ters pertaining to public affairs.a letter bearingThomas Hettle. In mon, where the paraders dispersed.bit aurvlva the w idow and one rhlld North Carolina and requesting hotel
proprietors to with the as-- 2. That we denounce the action ol

two brothers. J. II. Webb and W. A
burned too badly In Indicate the na-

ture of their death.
Indications are that the crime was

date of September 25. Mr. Sleares
writes at length setting forth reasons Chlcatro, Sept. SO. Three masked I the democratic party In Its attempt.noclatlon against the tipping evil. The AUGUSTA QUIETWi bb of this city; threo sisters. Ml ... . .LI I . . . .... . . a... .1 I 1 . . , 1..,, .,r ..TI.... ,.!. I..fa t Mmmam Mnn n ot ine nsMK-unio- in tom fim. mowers , mr nci im.tci . .""iiiy hip iiiitrHnn wi i,u ...... ...., .i .. Hi.ki Tk. wnr nt 0 nu ji i . v i sEsiolle Webb of Ashmllle, Mr. Ho

date hits 'now reached S57 and plans! tvntrhmrn In the Empire theater I Increase of salaries, the Increase of
ert Weaver of Weavorvlllej and Mrs. Investigation of the Killing of Tlire

in i i.,i..e pointing out Issues which he proposes were put on foot to Increase It to anhdew open the safe In the orchestra I taxes, and extravagance made or ineJ. A. Garrett of Newport. Tenn, ....n inon l.v N'ovemlwr 1. Inlt nnd secured IX4. The wstenmen I public funim, to extend tneir political CM tens "T Militia llegHn
Not Opcrakn-I-.vied i:-- : u;; rf;,nmid,,o . he --

;
A voting man named Jesso Shelton were arrested after nn Investigation, nines and thereby control tno vote m

I.ynn Strikers Attack INiIUt. ... hniuubt to SL Xjpii'k hosnital here! . I the state and county,
service. Bloodhounds are being used has been at fan t. Mr """ ''l.ynn, Mns.. Hepl., 10. A clash be

Xundiiv morning from Madison. Itmk-- I New Pa mis INmt StannM. I S, We denounce bosslsm, ring rule,
Iwceit ths l.ynn police and strikers or by the sheriff In nn effort to trsee the rr nn -

limhain countv. with a bullet In his I mil minority nomination in any pari
t 7.r i unrn unu i ntrmtm

lunik. It Is said that he was shot Wnshlnaton. Sept. J0. Arrange-- 1 and stand for the doctrine, "Kqualmuru,rrr' ....i Wn.sk-dow- n and drag-out.- " He
Saturday night on the streets of Madl-- 1 ments have been made by Postmaster I rights to ell and special privileges toc,. Lev....... ItUlrlWa AIhJ- - stated Ilia willingness for Candidate
...n i.v tie. it f. Madison. Hhelton l rien..rul Hitchcock for the engraving I none.

Augusta, Gn., Kept. 30. An Investi-
gation Into the killing of three citizens
by militiamen In the street rar strike
was begun today. The city Is quiet
and the patrol has been reduced to
pne company. MHrtlsl law Is expected
to be declared off today. It Is slao
expected to b known whether the
company will imree to arbitration.

Cars sre tint running, by M.Jor

. , i.IimI .Hettla to come In also and make It s
will likely recover. nnd manufacturing of a series of the 4, Tht we believe In local seir, . I tlirce-coroner- tlnht.

iiwm-r- a of automobiles in Greens-Il- l stanins. uuliiue In size and novel I lovermnrnt.

furred here when a man waving
rjl and black Hag was arrested and
lliu crowd attempted to rescue him.

poll eini--n were assaulted and
three nrristv were ma le. Three hun-
dred striking shoe operatives headed
liy threw women, nviri bed IhriNigh the
bu Imji eeilc.ii nhnitlv after the (ai
t'ol.-s oi e'ir I in ti tliow st oik to
li'iike In in..!, I the ItnpilM- -

"IM"lrl U I I i u iii. ii at .''.ill HI.

Wnfhlnton. Sept. SO. The I reus-- 1 The chalenge. which tills eight
.iM.ii.h..,! r.oir tvoe-ttrltte- n pages. Is written In both horo have presented a petition to the In design, for exclusive use In the for-- S. That we favor good roadj for me

,n,,tfi. i ineliullntr a seiiiins and humorous rein, t city commissioners requesting that I warding of packages by the new par-- county and are agiilnst the practice I

r...i....ii,. i . ,u,i., I.. ih amount of I .'..ti. i..rt I 'inter tho law recently on-- 1 had In the county heretofore of upend-- 1

has added to It s postscript reading.
iK u 1. Crollo.i dl-l- rl, t. Mb'ah .1.

the license for the renewal of d by congress ordinary stamps ling money for road purposes among Ievys orders, owing to olislru. tlmn
mlts to run cars In lb clly. cannot be used for this purpose. (Continued on page 0.) Ion the tracks.I nklm .oil.. t..r, which was inene.l tills Is conllilentl;,! between yoiymr

.III, the U b dblilrt. n, til, and the pi bile


